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Born & raised on the outskirts of Miami, musician 

Lucas Perez, or Lu for short, has always been 

inventive. Throughout his life, Lu pursued countless 

creative endeavors, but music was always a constant. 

Influenced by a range of artists, Lu has never boxed 

himself into a singular sound, and that’s what truly 

makes him irrefutably remarkable. He has mastered 

a versatile array of complex styles, but it’s his 

distinctly infectious personality that keeps fans 

coming back. Simply put, it feels like he’s much 

more than a musician. His narratives are relatable 

& genuine, his charm is undeniable, and who he is 

as a person surpasses his music on its own. Lu never 

takes himself too seriously, and considering that he 

is one of the most enthralling entertainers of the 

new generation, not a single record overshadows his 

multifaceted talents or palpable sense of self. His 

out-of-the-box charm even caught the eye of Florida 

legend Pouya, leading to his relationship with All 

But 6 Records, nationwide tours, and unforgettable 

collaborations. The thing is, you don’t just listen 

to Lu’s music; you feel Lu’s music & you connect with 

Lu as a person even more than you may look up to him 

as a performer. Years of crafting his sound has led 

to the creation of one of the most boundary-pushing, 

genre-defying, and all-around gifted musicians the 

world may ever witness. But you can just call him Lu.

DEMOGRAPHICS

12.8k Followers

403,339 Monthly listeners

2.5k Followers

663 Followers

1.6k Subscribers

BIOGRAPHY

https://www.instagram.com/itslu/
https://twitter.com/itsluuuuuuuu
https://open.spotify.com/artist/49l3IIrFOZytVpurTa9wCC
https://soundcloud.com/itsluuuuuuuu
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD6NG5vhtQu2yVhilyKYjHQ
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“The self-assured nature that informs Lu’s 

personality manifests itself in his performance on 

the track - his raps come through with tenacity 

and charisma, his falsetto easing any tension and 

bordering on ethereal. With standout production, the 

track comes together as an all-around hit, good for 

the playlist and better for the ego.”

“He is just so complex and diverse, and although 

I have heard so many different variations of his 

skillset on various songs, I feel like I can say 

more confidently than ever that he crushes every 

single verse that he drops, and I am never even 

slightly bored when it comes to his music.”

“His narratives are relatable & genuine, his charm 

is undeniable, and who he is as a person surpasses 

his music on its own. With that approach, he caught 

the attention of Florida legend Pouya, leading to 

his relationship with All But 6 Records, nationwide 

tours, unforgettable collaborations, and millions of 

streams in the process.”

“Lu’s domination might be flying under the radar 

to an extent for now, but the vast discography of 

diverse bangers that he has been building over the 

past year or two is going to be one of those things 

that when people finally tune in, they’re going to 

kick themselves for not showing love and paying 

attention sooner.”

“Lu’s dexterity is unbelievably addicting, and while 

we might not know exactly what things might sound 

like when he first teases a record, you already 

know it’s going to be remarkable. “Try This” is 

absolutely no different, making it a track you need 

in your life as soon as you can possibly listen.”

“Rocci produced this track with some help from 

Delmar as well, using a slow, mellow, and tender 

melody coupled with a perfectly paired drumline, 

but. It’s the vocals that really do it for me. Each 

emcee stands out more than ever before as Rocci 

takes over the hook, Delmar sings the first verse, 

and Lu handles the second and third verses as well 

as the bridge.”
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https://www.sheeshmedia.com/articles/lu-butterfly-doors
https://blog.lyricallemonade.com/p/eastside-lu/
https://www.musicis4lovers.com/lu-unveils-butterfly-doors-from-forthcoming-album-paloma/
https://blog.lyricallemonade.com/p/kickflip-lu-ft-tommy-richman/
https://blog.lyricallemonade.com/p/try-this-lu-baby-rocci/
https://blog.lyricallemonade.com/p/nineteen-rocci-lu-ft-delmar/


MUSIC VIDEOS

BRIGHT WHITE SKY BLUE - 15.1K VIEWS
30 Jun 2023

TRY THIS - 6.8K VIEWS
02 Sept 2022

ALL BLACK JACKET - 3.5K VIEWS
10 May 2023

WALK IN - 670K VIEWS
30 Jun 2021

CAFFEINE - 2.4K VIEWS
02 Sept 2022

MATRIX - 10K VIEWS
18 Apr 2018

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4kGFJxmCdAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igqo5ux7AvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-XhlqG1Dk4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=95ptUnY0q5E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FetwU-9PQTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Y1f70g-jAU


ALBUMS / SINGLES

BUTTERFLY DOORS
2023

PALOMA
2023

ALL BUT 6
2023

BRIGHT WHITE SKY BLUE
2023

KICKFLIP 
2022

JUNK BUNK FREESTYLE
2023

COCOA
2022

ALL BLACK JACKET
2017

NINETEEN
2022

FEEL FOR YOU
2023

https://music.empi.re/butterflydoors
https://music.empi.re/paloma
https://open.spotify.com/album/4PhvQty4MaVQyuOezMov3z
https://music.empi.re/brightwhiteskyblue
https://music.empi.re/allbut6
https://open.spotify.com/album/0Mxf1GFIoFFO6y7BKrH9dl?si=H9ELl_ePTXGWF4aarnntqg&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/track/4q0QvWYVVf2NJQJIV1wm8n?si=a8d542d874734f18
https://music.empi.re/j2pnkak
https://open.spotify.com/track/5iqaQlGqEw9YTdN8LdZ6W0?si=7f0378a6049140fe
https://open.spotify.com/track/3HiJwFZDttBmtTQDNInijL?si=6ab569ce9e954c0d

